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To /he Senate and Honse ofRet rec I/a//ves:

I have c.onveniel the Congress that it may consider the legislation necessary to put into ol)craticon thle comllinercial treaty with
Cutba, which was ratified by thle Senlate at its last session, and Subsequently b)y thle Cutbaln Governiiiielnt. I cleelli sluch legislation
demanded not only by otur interest btut 1)) ourhloori. We callnot
with Propriety abandoll the course i1po1n)which we have So wisely
emlibarked. When the acceptance of the Platt allmcnlcnenl t was
required fromi Cuba by the actiOn of the Congress of tile Unifted
State, this CGovernmenlt there)y definitely colmllmivtted itself to the
policy of treating Cuban ~as occup)ying a nique position as regards this
colultry. It was p)rovidel that when the island 1)Qcanile a free alnd
illdepelent re)ulb)liC she shoiuld stand in stich close relabtiols wN\it1
u1S ais itl certain respects to Collic within ourl s)ystemil of ilnternational
policy; and it necessarily followed thaIt she intist also to a certain
degreee )econiC inclucded withli the lies of oir economic p)olic)y
Situated as Cuba is, it would liot b)c possible for th1is country to permit
thle strategic abuse of the island b))ly any foreigntl Military power. It is
for this reason that erkbtaini limitations have )eell illlposCd t1)0ol lher
finlanicial policy, and that naval statiolns hiave beeh conceded 1)by her
to tile IJUited States. 'ltile liegotiatiolis as to tile details of these
naval statiolls are on tile eve of com pl)etioni. They arc. so sitllated
as to iprevelit any idea that there is the inltentiOli ever to us.e tilell
agaillnst Cuba, or otherwise tlhanl for the l)rotectioln of Cuba fromll tile
assaults of foreign foes, an d for time letter safeguarding of Anerica
interests; in tile waters south of Us.
These interests have b)een largely increased by
l tile coimseqieiiecs
of the war with Spaili, and vill be still further increasedl 1)b the
1)uildling of thle istliiian canllal. They are b)oth llilit.alr)y aiid economic. Tihe granitinlg to Its by Cub of tile lnaval stationls al)ove
alluled to is-of time ilutitost imllp)ortallce from a illilitar) stanidpoillt,
a 11(1 is proof of thle good faith wit whichl Cia is treating us. Cuba
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h'as made great progress siilce lher independence was estal)liSehd.
,Shte 11haIs advanced steadily ill every way. Shte already staIcljtsh;iglh
among her sier r republics of the New World. Shte is loyally
observing her o1lligations to Its; and she is entitled to like treat111e'it l)Y I'S.
The treaty stublmlitted to you for approval secures to the United
States economic advantages as great as those given to Cuba. Not
ai Ninerican interest is sacrificed. 13 the treaty a large Cublan
market is secured to otr l)rodlteers. It is a market whichl lies at
our floors, Which is already large, which is cal)al)le of great expansiOtl, andl~l wVllichI is especially inllportant to the development of our
exlsort trade, It would be indeed shortsighted for uts to refuse to
take advantage of siuch ail opportunity, and to force Cutba into
aking arang events with other coulntrkis to our olisadvaiitage.
'hills reciprocity treaty stands b)y itself. It is demanded o0l
considerations- of b)roa(d national policy as wvell xs b))y our economic
interest. It- will (do harmn to no industry. It will benefit many
industries. It is ill thle interest of our people as a whole, both
becallse of its ipll)ortance from the broad stalldll)oillt of international
1)01icy, and because economically it iltimallltely concerns us to develop
and1l 'ecsu'le thle rich Cuban market for our farmers, artisans, merChants, and um111111factlrerss. Iially, it is desirable as a guarant)'
of the good faith of our Nation towards her young sister Repub lic
to thle south, whose welfare m11utst ever be closely I)0buld( wvith ouirs.
W'e gave her l liberty. W\e are knit to her by tile memories of the
blood Mnd the courage of our soldiers who folight for her inI war;
(c integrity) of otur a(1dinli<strators
)y thle Inellrieo s of tlhe wisdom and
wlo served hier in1 peace and who started her so Well onl the difficult
1
\ud
l)atll of Self-governmnient, \Ve must ]tell)cr onlwar6
anld upWard;
sh
\'C5.
,anI(l ill tlieg herw -all help oursel
Th11e foregoing cosideratiolls culsd tl e 1e'g6tiatioi of the treaty
vith Cuba and its ratification bY the Senate. They now with
e1lu1al force support the legislation 1))b the Congress which by thle
tertis of tile treaty) i's necessary to rendelr(1 it operative. At fadlute to
(eInct slucll legislationlI would collie perilotusly ncear a repudiatioll of
the pledged faith of tile NaItioll.
I tria>;nstilit herewith the treaty,) as amended bly tile Sentic"Ae andl
rati1;ed by tile Cuban Cyovernment.
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